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Filing for ASSU and AWS positions has been heavy
for some offices, while other candidates remain unop-
posed after two days of filing, according to Terry Dodd,
election board coordinator.
Candidates for ASSU Dresident, as of yesterdayat the
close of the period for fil-
ing,are DanielLeahy,Mick
McHughandHarry Purpur.
Jim Picton is the lone candi-
date for ASSU first vice presi
dent. Bruce Weber, Tom Stam-
nes and Tom Bangasser have
entered the race for the second
vice president position.
Andy McClure is unopposed
for the office of ASSU publicity
director, and Kip Toner and
Jim Warme are the candidates
for ASSU treasurer.
NO ONE has yet filed for the
office of ASSU secretary.
Candidates for AWS offices
are: Annie Gilsdorf, president;
Sue Heguy, Pat McAuliffe and
Judy Comfort, vice president;
Suzanne Green, secretary, and
Carolyn Teplicky for the office
of AWS treasurer.
There are a total of five offi-
ces with only one candidate in
the race.
FILING WILL continue this
afternoon and tomorrow from 1-
2:30 p.m. for all offices. The fil-
ing periodends tomorrowat 2:30
p.m.
The primary election for all




There will be a meeting for
allstudents interested inpartici-
pating in the Linfield College
Thirty-fourth Annual Debate
Tournament tomorrow at 3 p.m.
at Teatro Inigo.
The dates for the tournament
are March 5, 6, and 7. There
will be threemain topics: "U.S.
and Latin American Relations,"
which willbe the subject of the
debates and extemporaneous
speeches, "Modern American
Revolution" in the impromptu
division, and "The Feminine
Point of View" willbe the topic
of after-dinner speaking.
One of the special events will
be the reading of original po-
etry. Other special events are
Lincoln-Douglasdebating, inter-
pretive reading, oratory, radio,
salesmanship, and interview.
Interested students who can-
not attend the meeting should
contact William Dore, instructor
in the speech and drama depart-
ment before tomorrow.
Boeing Transfers Xavier Unit
By JUDY RAUNIG
The Boeing Company, which is cur-
rently undertaking a cutback in person-
nel in the Seattle area, will close its
design-support facility in Xavier Hall
basement onFeb.28.
Duringa telephone conversation with
The Spectator, Eldon Griggs, supervisor
to the facilities at bothS.U. and the U.W. empha-
sized, "We are not cuttingback the students em-
ployed in the S.U. facility, but transferring them
to the U.W.s facilityfor economic reasons."
ACCORDING TO Fr. Edmund McNulty, S.J.,
vice president incharge of finance, the space in
Xavier was leased to Boeing in 1956, rent free,
for five years because they had paid for the
necessaryremodeling. They then leased theroom
for three years, paying $300 a month rent and
$400 a month maintenance. The company has
now utilized the room for two of those three
years.
After March 1 the basement room will no
longer be off limits to Xavier residents. Father
said the area will probably be used for a badly
needed recreation room.
THE TRANSFER will affect approximately
40 persons, including S.U. employees and pro-
fessionals on Griggs' staff. Griggs said the de-
cision was no real surprise to anyone. The idea
was initiated two years ago because the U.W.'s
design-support room is larger and can easily
accommodatemore people. Rental for the uni-
versity's space is nearly the same as for S.U.'s.
The primary purpose of the drafting room at
S.U. was to have employees make changes in
original aircraft drawings. It was also estab-
lished to promote good relations with S.U., and
to teach Boeingprocedure.
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son's popular show was to be
"Shakespeare's Kings," but a
colleagueexpressedhis concern
that there was no mention of
comedy. The title was changed
to "Kings and Clowns" with no
necessity of alteringthe produc-
tion itself, for, in the words of
Shakespeare, "Wherever there
is a king— there is a clown near-
by."
"Kings and Clowns" was in-
spired by akeen admiration for
Shakespeare and his less fre-
quently performedhistory plays.
"In the age of space we need
vigor," according to Hanson.
"Shakespeareoffers us vigorous
laughter,which accounts inpart
for his popularity today."
ONE OF THE highlights of
"KingsandClowns"is the scene
from "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," in which Bottom, an
amateur actor, dies ridiculously
on his sword while playing Py-
ramus, a heart-sick lover. The
comic scene hasbeenso popular
that Hanson often '"dies" as
many as four or five times a
show at the request of the au-
dience.
Hanson no longer uses any
scenery in his one-man shows,
for he has found that imagina-
tion provides all the props and
scenery necessary, or "the
words of great men supply all
the sceneryone stagecan hold."
HANSON'S REPERTOIRE of
solo shows thus far also in-
cludes: Moby Dick, by HermanMelville; The Rebels, a collec-
tionof famous Americanspeech-
es and poems; My Name Is
Aram, by William Saroyan;
Charles Dickens' ChristinasCar-
ol, and "Villains and Fools," a
newly-added sequel to "Kings
and Clowns."
Admission for Saturday
night's performance will be 75
cents for students and $1.50 for
others. Tickets will be on sale
in the Chieftain this week and
will also be available at the
door.
WORKING WORKSHOPPERS: Clowning it up (top pic-
ture) in the wee hours the night before the fourth an-
nual Northwest Catholic High School Press Workshop
began, are: (from 1) Fr. Francis Greene, S.J., Spectator
adviser; Kaethe Ellis, Workshop director, and Gene Es-
quivel, production manager. Christel Brellochs (1), col-
lege adviser (middle picture), and Mary Jo Lien, high
school delegate, struggle to meet a deadline. Tired but
satisfied (bottom picture), Kay Lagreid, editor of the
Workshop publication, Student Prints, sits on bundles of
papersexamining the product.
145 characters in the show.
Saturday night's performance
will be a "homecoming" for
Hanson. He was rased in Se-
attle and made his debut here
on a children's radio show. He
also holds bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in speech and
drama from Washington State
University.
HANSON HAS contributed a
great deal to the Shakespearean
tradition in the Pacific North-
west. He was a member of the




tion. He either acted in or di-
rected a totalof 35 productions
in the early days of the Oregon
festival and the California
Shakespearean Festival in San
Diego.
THE ORIGINAL title of Han-
By DAVE VERRON
More than 40 Shakes-
pearean characters will pa-
rade across the stage at 8




can solo artist, willperform
his popular one-man show,
"Kings and Clowns," under the
sponsorship of the ASSU cultur-
alcommittee.
In1959, Hanson returnedfrom
two years in Europe to in-
augurate the one-man show.
Last month, in the far reaches
of Canada, he marked the hun-
dredth performance of "Kings
and Clowns."
SINCE HIS FIRST solo show
in 1959, Hanson has increased
his repertory of one-man shows
to six, with the actor playing
SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY
Graduate Meeting
There willbe a meeting at
8 p.m. today In Bellarmine
Hall for all students interest-
ed in entering graduate
school in the fall.
The purpose of the meet-
ing, which will be conducted
by members of the commit-
tee on graduatescholarships
and fellowships, is to explain
t he possibilities, require-
ments, deadlines and applica-






Game for Narrow Minds
To theeditor:
Paul Hill warned us but we
paidno heed.
We did feel it was bad when
"Willy the 1.X." was stolen from
Fr. Gill's Gulch onHarold's Club
night; worse yet was the night 17
sweaters disappeared from Mrs.
Muldowney'shouse.
When the I.K. House was air-
conditionedby removalof its front
and reardoors surely, we thought,
no worsecouldhappen.
But now, now all is done. The
new fad has hit our campus; a
new, improved, illustratedParker
Game for Narrow Minds. The
rules are simple and taught week-
ly. Contact Sen. Paul Hillby day,
evenings call the "Night Trainer"
ext. 65.
Doug Dowdy
To coin a phrase, the best laidplans of editors and columnistsoft
go awry. The first Probings guest column, scheduled to appear last
Wednesday, was shelved for lack of space in the Homecoming edition,
and the lapseof time has made what was then lively commentary on
current events into stale rehashing of oldnews. So while the first guest
columngetsupdated,I'lltakemy turn one week early.
o " "
About the only unhappy effect of Homecomingweek was that
the flurry of activity shoved into the background what was becom-
ing the best student debate in a long time. At tworecent Saturday
night discussions sponsored by the Student Core Revision Commit-
tee, students and faculty considered the current efforts to change
and improve the S.U. curriculum. Although the core curriculum is
a broad topic, interest in the discussion seemed to center around
philosophy.
THERE WAS DISAGREEMENT about whether the school's
philosophyis validand useful, but the most heated discussion cen-
tred about the question of whether the intellectual attitudes
fostered here helpstudents to make and criticize philosophic judg-
ments intelligently.This of course is a vital question, since pre-
sumably habits of thought are more basic to education than is
specific information.
The discussion became heated, with critics of the existing sys-
tem claiming that professors were narrow-minded in selecting
philosophicalmaterial, and dogmatic in its presentation. This, the
critics said, has stifled intellectual initiative and ruined students'
chances to makeconfident judgments for themselves.
DESPITE THE critics' occasional displays of overenthusiasm,
their position deserves consideration. At first glance it seems
unlikely that the whole school is under the pall of dogmatism, the
proof resting on direct observation of professors and classes in
action. But without ever observing a classroom situation, one
could find glaring inconsistency in the critics' position.
How, one might ask, could a group of intelligentand unortho-
dox thinkers (the critics themselves) grow up in an atmosphere
of stifled initiative and intellectual bias? Where did the critics
ever get the excellent habits of thought that their reactionagainst
the satus quo requires? Unless it is claimed that the critics come
out of high school as full-blown philosophers, it appears that the
universitydeserves some of thecredit.
THIS INCONSISTENCY, of course, does not entirely destroy
the critics' position. It is possible
—
even likely— that many of our
philosophy classes need to be more open, to allow more discus-
sion and to present fewer definitions. But it is likewise true that
the school deserves credit for providing an atmosphere where
discussion like this cango on.
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LETTERS TO THEEDITOR:
Letters on any subject of inter-
est to the student body are invit-
ed and encouraged.Lettersof 200
words or less may be written or
typed, but must be signed in ink
by the writer.Name of the writer
will be withheldupon request.
Core NeedsComment
To the editor:
S.U. seems bent on change,
especially in terms of core re-
quirements.
The faculty committee has as-
sured the students that the stu-
dents' opinions are important, and
will be taken into consideration.
Unfortunately the students don't
seem toagree.
The student core revision com-
mitteehas been working togather
student opinion in various fields
by placing questionnaires in the
Chieftain. These questionnaires
are invited to assess student opin-
ion on the subject of the core re-
quirements applicable to every
student.
In general the response has
been fair; unfortunately some stu-
dents feel that they have been
given anopportunity to make silly
jokes. The tragedy is that every-
one who does not express his
ideas is allowing a small minority
to represent student opinion.
When out of 60 responses only 25
are usable one begins to get the
impression that most students are
either void of opinionor are will-
ing to let a few dictate the opinion
of the entirestudent body.
If the student committee must
report that student opinion was
non-existent or frivolous, then the
faculty may well conclude the






Election time is here again. Filing for ASSU and AWS execu-
tive offices in the ASSU office will close at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow.
Within a few days, the stream of campus politics will lose itself
in a seaof oratoryand campaignpromises.
Under present circumstances, it would seem that S.U.s campus
politics would be more vital than ever. The school is undergoing
a phenomenal change. The academic program is being re-evalu-
ated and up-dated at a pace comparable to the expansion of the
physical plant.
The question comes to mind, "Is student government keeping
pacewith the 'growing force inan expandingage'?"
Last year at this time, it was suggested that unless the student
leads the expansion and progress, student government is doomed
to insignificance.
Student government,under ideal circumstances, has two goals.
The first is to provide communication between students and ad-
ministration.The secondis to provide the student a trainingground
for the "cruel world" that lies beyond the university environment.
It is a training ground not only for the "Chiefs," but also for the
"Indians." One learns through participation in student government,
personal responsibility,democratic and legislativeprocedures and
personal relations.
These, of course, are the ideals. What student government is in
each particular case dependsupon the attitudes of every individual
in theuniversitycommunity.
If student government at S.U. is to come anywhere near the
ideal, those who are qualified to lead as well as those who are
qualified to follow intelligentlymust cooperate.
To ask a student to cast an intelligent vote is ludicrous unless
the candidates are wellqualified.
Thedeadline for filing is 2:30p.m. tomorrow.
APresidentialReign?
incompetent; it is, in spite of its brevity, highly
informative. Many aspects of Johnson's ca-
reer—hitherto seldom publicized for want of an
audience
—
are revealed. Idid not know, for ex-
ample, that Johnson was once a Congressional
secretaryor that he was defeated inhis first bid
for election to the United States Senate in1941.
Zeiger's little book will be welcomed as the
first of many which will be written about Pres-
ident Johnson. (A more thorough and objective
view— let us hope
—
will be offered by William S.
White thissummer.)
IF ZEIGER'S motive was simply to fill in the
void concerning the lack of information about
the current President, then he has succeeded.
But if his motive was to provide a comprehen-
sive biography of the thirty-sixth President or a
thoughtful analysisof what the nation canexpect
in the comingmonths
—
if not years— of Johnson's
tenure, then Zeigerhas fallen far short of his ob-
jective.
Zeiger, Henry A., LYNDON B. JOHNSON: MAN
AND PRESIDENT, New York: Popular Library,
1963, 143 pp., 50 cents.
By JAMES NAIDEN
The emergenceof LyndonB.Johnsonas Pres-





the beginning of a nine-year
era in Americanpresidentialhistory.As Johnson
succeeded to the presidency less than two years
before the end of the present term, he is eligible
to run for two elective terms inhis own right.
With this ominous fact in
mind, Henry A. Zeigerhas au-
thored the first definitive bi-
ography of Johnson as Presi-
dent. Zeiger is definitely an
admirerof the President; this
being an election year, he
takes care to stress Johnson's
virtues as a manand as a pol-
itician. Zeiger wrote this
little treatise immediately af-
ter Johnsonbecame President;
and its publication in Decem-
ber suggests
—
and a readingconfirms— that it is
lacking in comprehensiveness,not to mention a
sober analysisof subject matter.
THIS IS NOT to say that Zeiger's offering is
ReviewMeets Disapproval
To the editor:
As a memberof the University
ChoraleIwas thoroughly disgust-
ed withthe review of the rehears-
al of Gems of Light Opera.
In the first place, the purpose
of the article was completely lost.
A review of a rehearsalis written
to summarize the show before its
performance. This piece was to-
tally misguided. It appeared the
day after the first performance.
Point two: A person reviewing a
rehearsal has no right to criticize
the performance. A rehearsal is
only apractice; it is not a paying
performance.
If a reviewer is going to criti-
cize our show he should have at




4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.25
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
CRYSTAL STEAM BATHS
722 Broadway * EA 3-9603"For your HEALTH andBEAUTY... try our IS? SAUNA
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Spectator photo by Joe Earp
MALKIN STRONG of S.U.s Papooses is shown just prior
to dunking the ball in the second half of Mondaynight's
game. The Papooses beat Peninsula J.C. 117-58.
els to Logan, Utah, for a tough
game against Utah State. The
other games are against Idaho
State, Montana State and Port-
land.
In the preliminary gameMon-
day the S.U. Papooses wal-
lopedPeninsula Junior College
117-58. This was the Papooses
fifteenth win of the season.
The Peninsula Pirates were
never in the game. The Papoos-
es broke away to an early 10-point lead and kept wideningit
until they led at halftime 56-23.
THE SECOND half wentmuch
the same as the first. S.U., with
subs playing most of the half,
kept the Pirates in check with
a blistering offensive attack.
Tom Workman, 66" forward,
led all players with36 points. He
was supportedby Malkin Strong
with 22, Lenny Beil and Jim
Miller with 12 each and Elzie
Johnson with 11.
Peninsula had two players in
double figures. They were Roy
Fullerton with 16 and Marvin
Branch with 19.
The next Papoose game is
tonight against Skagit Valley
J.C. at Skagit's home court.This
is a make-up game for the one
that was to have been played
last Wednesday, but was called
because of the illness of five
Papooses.
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Chieftains Receive NCAA Invitation
DAN MURPHY feels that S.U. shouldn't have
lost to OSU and is glad the Chieftains now have a
chance to prove their worth.
Greg Vermillion said, "If we play Oregon State
again, we'll win for sure. Oregon was lucky to win
at Corvallis. Ithink since our team has started to
perform so well together we are the team to watch
in the tournament."
GEORGE GRIFFIN was quite vehement about the
Chiefs' chances: "We'll play OSU again, anywhere,
if we have to, to reach the NCAA tournament."
The Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president of S.U.,
said that the bid is a fine tribute to the way Boyd
brought the team along and that he is very happy.
S.U. plays Utah State tomorrow night and this
game is important because its outcome could have
some effect on whom the Chieftains will play in the
pre-regionals. Also, it will give the Chieftains a
chance to test the caliber of a team they will meet
at the pre-regionals.
AFTER THE FIRST round of the pre-regional
tournament, the two winning teams advance to the
Western Division Regionals onMarch 19 in Corvallis.
Their opponent will be either UCLA, which is repre-
senting the AAWU, or the Universityof San Francis-
co, which looks like the winner of the West Coast
Conference.
O'Brien said that he was pleased and proud of
the players, of Bob Boyd and of Lionel Purcell. Boyd,
the Chieftain coach, said, "Because of our record we
expected to be invited and we are very happy. We
feel our players deserve the opportunity."
THE PLAYERS were naturally as excited as the
students on campus andshowed that theyplanto win.
Peller Phillips said, "It sound nice to get the bid,
and will give us something more to strive and win
for."
Jack Tebbs said, "I think it isgreat." When asked
if he had any preference for an opponent,he said he
would like to meet Oregon State again and reverse
the losses suffered at the hands of the Beavers.
ByDON SPADONI
S.U.received an NCAA pre-regionalbid lastMon-
day afternoon.
EdO'Brien,S.U. athletic director, saidhe received
a telephonecall Monday fromDick Lee, the Western
Conference chairman, informing him that the Chief-
tains had been chosen asone of three teams to enter
the pre-regional playoffs at Eugene, Ore., March
7, 9 and 10.
THE TWO OTHER at-large teams chosen were
Oregon State (21-3) and Utah State (17-3). The fourth
team in the pre-regional tournament will be the
winner of the Western Athletic Conference. At the
present time it looks as if either New Mexico Uni-
versity or Utah University will win the conference.
O'Brien said that S.U.'s opponent is not known
right now, nor is the date on which the Chieftains
will play. However, he said the date will probably




Fr. Englebert Axer, S.J., in-
structor for P.E. 180-190 Ski
classes, announced that the
class will have two evening
practices at Snoqualmie Pass
from 7-10 p.m.
The first is tomorrow and
the second is Thursday, Feb.27.
Transportation will be pro-
vided by a bus leaving Mary-
crest at 5 p.m. and Xavier at
5:15 p.m. The bus will return
about 11:50 p.m.
Fr. Axer said the two ses-
sions are obligatory only for
the beginning group unless a
student is excused by the in-
structor. Other members of the
class and members of the Ski
Club are welcome on the bus
if space is available. Transpor-
tation for non-class members
is $1.
Assignments for the written
examinations of the class may
be obtained in the Education
library.
RIFLE RESULTS
The Military Science Staff
team is the only remaining
undefeated team in the Rifle
League with a 7-0 record.
With only a couple of weeks
left they are being hotly pur-
sued by the Out of Courses,
(7-1).
Last week theOut of Cours-
es defeated the M.S. 11l 371
to 357. The high scorer for
thatmatch and the week was
Ambrose Wong with a 97.
The Tumwater Boys took
the worst beating of the
week, losing to the Ricochets
371 to 0. Also, Bellarmine
Hall took their eighth straight
defeat at the guns of Marian
Hall, 177-81
Oregon State proved that the nemesis of playing at
Corvallis was enough to whip the Chieftains again this
year. They edged the Chiefs
76-72 last Friday night in Cor-
vallis.
The Chieftains, for onec,
gained an early lead, 15-3, and
kept well ahead in the first half
leading 42-33 at half-time.
THE SECOND HALF was
played all in Chieftain style as
the Chiefs led53-37 with13:04 to
play in the contest. The only
black cloud at this point was
that a few S.U. players were in
foul trouble.
After the Beavers called a
time-out, OSU went into a full
court press and into a zone de-
fense instead of man to man.
S.U.s John Tresvant fouled out
of the gameand the Chiefs went
cold allowingOSU to reduce the
lead to nothing with 6:53 left.
Oregon State's Jim Jarvis sank
a free shot puttingOregonahead
64-63.
THE GAME WENT right
down to the wire with the Chief-
tains behind 74-70 and 28 sec-
onds left. S.U. missedits chance
at the foul line to tie the score
with 8 secondsleft.
The real story of the game
was that S.U. outscored the
Beavers from the floor but gave
toomany foulshots away. Also,
when OSU switched to the zone
defense, the "Chieftains lost
their court discipline,"said Bob
Boyd, S.U. coach. He added
that the Chiefs did not play
against the zone as they prac-
ticedbecause they became care-
less under the emotional strain




S.U. Clobbers Gonzaga, 108-88
Playing under the inspiration" of an NCAA tournament bid,
S.U. won its seventeenth game
of the season Mondaynight.
The Chiefs bounced back from
their loss to Oregon State with
a 108-88 romp over Gonzaga.
John Tresvant scored35 points,
a game high total for an S.U.
player this season.
THE GAME got off to a slow
start with Gonzaga picking up
the tempo first. The Bulldogs
used a very effective zone press
which carried them to a lead of
as much as eight points early
in the game.
The Chiefs then began to
move. They finally broke the
zone with good ball handling,which produced easy lay-ups
and propelled themselves back
into theball game. A smallrally
gave the Chiefs a 43-40 halftime
After the intermission, Gon-" zaga came on strong and kept
the game close. With Tresvant,
Dick Turney, Charlie Williams
and Greg Vermillion leadingthe
way,S.U. began its final drive
with about one quarter of the
second half remaining.
TURNEY PUT Seattle over
the century mark for the fifth
time this season with a jump
shot from the corner with just
over a minute remainingin the
game. The basket gave Turney
18 points. Other high scorers
were Vermillionwith21and Wil-
liams with 14.
The 108 points scored by the
Chiefs fell one point short of
tying the school record. The
Gonzaga tilt marked the last
home appearance of the team's
two seniors, Tresvant and Ver-
million.
1 THE CHIEFTAINS' height
was an important advantage in
the victory. The Bulldogs did
not start a manover 63". Nev-ertheless, with Bill Wilson and
little Bill Sutter leadingthe way,
the Bulldogs gave the Chiefs
just about all they could handle.
High for Gonzaga were Suter
and Wilson, each with 24.
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RAINIER "60"LANES— Friendliest In The West—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
2901
-
27th So. PA 2-0900
</2 Block South of Ball Park
CHIEFTAIN STATISTICS
At the end of 21 games John
Tresvant is still leading the
Chieftain scoring by averaging
18.05 points per game. Charlie
Williams is close behind with
16.05 followed by Greg Vermil-
lion with 15.90.
Tresvant is also leading the
rebound department with 313.
IWirIiPPS
quired to run as write-in con-
tenders.
The second gives the election
board coordinator the right to
decide whether campaign viola-
tions by candidates within 24
hours of an electionhave had a
substantialeffect on the outcome
of the election.
THE SENATE also approved
the appointment of Roger Hen-
nagin, Mike Mannign and Mike
Parks to the sophomore posts
on the judicialboard.
Senate Amends Election Code,
Approves Otto's Appointments
Twoamendments to the ASSU
election code were introduced at
Sunday's senate meeting.
For both, the standing rule
which requires a week between
introduction of a bill and vote
on thatbillwas suspended.Both
were passed.
THE FIRST prohibits candi-
dates from switching positions
once they have filed for an of-
fice. If they wish to run for an
office other than that for which
they have filed, they will be re-
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assignments, interviewing S.U.
students and faculty, business-
men, celebrities and public re-
lationsagents for their informa-
tion.
They then returned to head-
quarters (the third and fourth
floors of the Pigott bldg.) to
write, copyread and headline
their stories. Though Spectator
staff members and Ex-Specs
were on hand to give advice
and assistance, all the actual
work was done by the high
school students.
SATURDAY MORNING, the
editors and assistant editors of
each page arose early for the
trip to the print shop, where the
galleys were proofread and the
page forms were laid out. By
noon, the proofs were ready for
the presses.
A tour of the Grange offset
MESSY PLEDGES:Members of the I.K.pledge class pa-
raded down the S.U. mallSaturday morning while active
members of the Service fraternity antagonized them.
Fifteen men were initiated Saturday. The initiation in-
cluded singing in front of the girls' dorms on campus.
Smoke Signals
Every year for the past
four years, the word has
gone out — "It can't be
done."
But once again, Student
Prints, an eight-page tabloid,
rolled off the presses at thecon-
clusion of the fourth annual
Northwest High School Press
Workshop well ahead of the 24-
hour deadline. The 152 high
school journalists from 25
schools in four states and Bri-
tish Columbia watched their
paper come off the presses Sat-
urday afternoon with a mixture
of relief, satisfaction, fatigue
and pride.
THE WORKSHOP began Fri-
day afternoon with the arrival
of the delegates and continued
late into that evening. The high
school students wentouton their
Today
Meetings
Engineering Council, noon, E
114. Review lecture on statics by
R. F. Viggers.
Colhecon, 7 p.m., Lyons 101.
A Phi O, 7 p.m., LA 119. Final
pledge review. Actives must at-
tend.
I.X.'s, 7:30 p.m., second floor,
L.A. Bldg. Election of officers.
CCD Blind Committee, 8 p.m.,
Sodality office
Marketing Club tour, 1:15 p.m.,
P 153. Marketing Club will tour
the Safeway distribution center.
All C & F majors invited. Trans-
portation provided.
Activities
Language Dept. Seminar, 7
p.m. LA 319. Dr. Thomas Downey
will speak on the influence of the
Roman civilizationinFrance.
Tryouts for "Naughty Mariet-
ta," 7:30 p.m., Little Theater,
Buhr Hall.
Tomorrow
Sophomore class meeting, 2
p.m., Chieftain lounge.
High Schoolers Beat -30-
press gave the delegatesan op-
portunity to see their papers as
they began to come off the
presses. Delegates scrambled
for papers to see the results of
their longhours of work.
Saturday afternoon, the work-
shop was officially concluded
with an awards banquet at
Marycrest Hall. Awards were
given for the best stories from
the different departments and
for outstanding work done by
the delegates in each field.
SEATTLE PREP walked off
with the largest share of
awards, winning the Never -30-
Award, given for loyaltyand in-
spiration; the Spectator Shield,
for the school with the highest
number of award-winning dele-
gates,and the O'Connell Award,
to the school with the highest
percentage of winning dele-
gates.
The Editor-in-Chief award was
given to KayLagreidof Blanch-
et High School, who supervised
the whole operationand had the
responsibilty of meeting the
deadlines and geting the paper
out on time. Kay, a senior, is
planning to attend S.U. next
year as a journalismmajor.
Nurses Fashion Show
Whitecaps from S.U., the Uni-
versityof Washington and Saint
Frances Cabrini School of Nurs-
ing are sponsoring a fashion
show at 7 p.m. tonight, in the
U.W.s Health Science Bldg.,
second floor.
Nursing fashions dating back




larger, $45 a month and up.
Furnished, heated, laundry fa-
cilities. 1214Bth Aye. MA 3-5936.
FURNISHED two bedroom, close
to S.U. Several may share, rea-
sonable. EA 5-3247.
FURNISHED room with house-
hold privileges for female stu-
dent over 21. Cecelia Lehn, LA
3-7241 evenings, weekends; Of-
fice, MA 3-2737, Ext. 24 daily.
CO-ED wanted to share two bed-
room apartment with three oth-
er girls. Walking distance, $30.
SU 3-5230.
FOUR CO-EDS want another to
share spacious apartment. Two
blocks to S.U., economical.EA
9-2293.
TWO sleeping rooms,sitting room
and bath. On BeaconHill, $30 a
month. Call EA 5-7751 before
3p.m.
FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Bachelor $45, 1-bedroom $65, 3
adults $75. Clean, heated. 3124
E.Madison, EA 3-7670.
2 GIRLS to share large 2-bed-
room apartment. Two blocks
west of school. Share of rent$22.50. Call EA 4-3729.
BACHELOR unite with kitchen-
ettes, including utilities. Walk-
ing distance, on busline. Spe-
cial rates for students. EA 4-
5814.
TYPING
ONE OF THESE typists can eco-
nomically prepare your varied
reports due at the end of this
quarter. ALSO, a call to us can
help you buy or sell just about
anything. Give both of us a try!
EA 3-9400, Ext. 115.
FAST, accurate typing. Theses,
general. Barbara Basta, EA 9-
1912.
EXPERIENCED— aIIkinds. Elec-
tric typewriter, reasonable. SU
3-0442.
ELECTRIC typewriter— themes,
theses, general. Carole Holland,
PA 3-5391.
TYPING, my home. Stencils,
manuscripts and theses, etc.
1014 25th E., EA 5-8493.
TYPING: neat, accurate, reason-
able. Will correct punctuation.
ME3-5017.
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE
7-2423.
THEMES— General.Electric type-
writer.Mrs. Spencer, AT 3-3965.
MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION SKIERS: crutches
for rent. Contact Richard Tol-
edo, Room 508, Bellarmine.
TYPEWRITERS, reconditioned
$19.50; rental $3 mo. TYPE-
WRITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike,




Mon. Also, wide selection of
skiing equipment for sale.Bar-
rett Hardware, 12230 AuroraNo.
EM 2-2010. Mon.-Fri. "til 8 p.m.
CARS
'57 FORD two door hardtop, red
and white, V-8, $450. EM 3-8717
Mon-Fri 6-9, or ME 3-0613 week-
ends.
1963 YAHAMA 55, street and trail












W-11 KOTZIN CO. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA
ATTENTION SENIORS:
A representative of the National Drug Company,
a division of Richardson-Merrell Inc., will be on
campus Tuesday, February 25, 1964.
Graduating seniors interested in exploring sales
career possibilities in the ethical pharmaceutical
industry are invited to arrange for interviews
through the college placement office.
LET'S FACE IT
Sometimes studies get tobe a drag. But
it sure is nice to know that IVAR'S on
BROADWAY is so handy that it takes
only a few minutes to run up for a quick,
pick-me-up snack: a hamburger and
coffee, or Chinese food, fish and chips
and,of course,IVAR'S Ever-Rejuvenatin'
Clam Nectar.
















NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED
